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Once you’ve found the perfect (outdoor) furniture, you’ll want to keep it in the best 
condition so it will last you for years to come. This user manual will help you to keep it 
looking as good as new.

The type of material your furniture is made from will determine how you look after it:

PU (Polyurethane) Foam
Foams are produced in Belgium.
* Net density: 44 kg/M3 - (ISO 845) CFK free
* Compression CLD: 260 kPa 40% - 530 kPa 65% N * Carrying capacity ILD: from 5.0 
to 8.0 with 40% N

PU Coating
UV Colour stability
Used U.V. pigments are colour stable: weather tests (Sun, rain) have proven the colour 
will not fade over the first years.
Also experiments with hand cream, sun lotion, lipstick and olive oil have proven to 
leave no visible stains or do any damage to the material.

Weather & water resistance
* Real-skin rubber coating is weather and water resistant.
* Water-, sun-, cold- and dry-heat tests all show no change in flexibility or description.

Maintainance & Cleaning
* Storage advice: keep furniture inside and dry during extreme weather conditions.
* Normal cleaning: use warm water with a soft detergent and a cotton cloth.
* Stains: use special JSPR cleaner to remove staining.
* Remark: avoid coffee, champagne, mayonaise and red wine.

Ecology
* PU foam products can be re-spayed and repaired untill a certain level, which leads 
to a long lifetime usage.
* The foam itself is 100% recyclable and CFK free.

Safety
* PU coating complies to the DIN EN71-3 standards for children toys.

Flame Retardant
All JSPR PU foam products are flame retardant by using a specific type of foam. Class: 
BS5852/source - French M4 - German B2 - cigarette test souce 0 -
DIN BS5852/ Source 5 CRIB V
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MAINTENANCE

PU coating is weather & water resistant, but must be regulary cleaned to ensure 
longevity and maintain best possibe condition of the furniture especially when used 
outdoors.

General cleaning
For general care, clean PU coated furniture with warm soapy water and a cleaning 
cloth. Repeat throughout the season to avoid dirt build up. To remove stains and 
residue use the JSPR Cleaning Set for best results. After cleaning, the furniture pieces 
are ready to use without the need to apply any other surface treatment. For any 
detailed questions or extra tips on cleaning or maintaining your PU coated purchases 
feel free to contact us.

UV Colour Stability
Products suited with PU coating material are generally considered to be UV resistant; 
there is a possibility that long-term exposure to sunlight might result in a light 
discoloration of the coating.

Outdoor use
During winter months keep PU coated furniture indoors or place a cover over it. 
Especially in environments where it is rainy (the Netherlands), algae can damage the 
coating left untreated on the furniture in long term. To prevent severe damage to the 
coating clean any biological, acidic residue such as bird droppings as soon as 
possible.

Damage
Damaged PU coatings must immediately be carefully treated with the JSPR Repair Kit. 
There is a possibility that after repair a slight color difference appears between the 
original PU coating and repaired area(s) because of previous UV discoloration. 

Claims resulting from damages not immediately treated with the JSPR repair kit and 
over all poor maintenance will not be taken in consideration.


